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Plan National Meeting of Nuns

are

- Five nuns and a priest from Jtowa will play a major role in the upcoming National Meeting of Women
Eeligious in Chicago May 911. They are, left to right, Sister Cathleen Real, CUM., planning chairman for the conference; Sister Kathleen Kerikel; Sister BarbararDwyer trf Bettendorfr Sister Roberta
Ann, C.H.M., of Bettendorf; and Sister Catherine Gibbons of Davenport. Father Laurence Vlullins,
Tightr chaiicFttor s ^
speift. ^t the convention.
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Catholic U.
No. I Aim of Blaqk Clergy
Cats Budgets Still National Office
Washington, O . C — (RNS) — Because 19 of fife U.S. dioceses have
contributed nothing in the current
school year, and because contributions have been slow from other dioceses, the Catholic University of
America is facing a reduction of budgets by all schools in the university, ..
with the exception of religious education and theology.
Hardest hit were the schools of
engineering and science, schools into
which Catholic U. had been pouring
heavy sums of money in recent years.
Safar^lhE_jini¥JBrsity_Jiasj:ecfikex3
only $2,721,000 of the $4,377,000
pledged by the nation's diocesan bishops at their meeting in April 1968.
The student newspaper, """The"
Tower," suggested in its latest issues
that the funds were being withheld
by the dioceses as a reaction to the
birth control controversy centered
at the university. Twenty-one Catholic theologians, teachers at the school,
had dissented from the papal encyclical on birth control.
Nonetheless, sources within the
university speculated that some -bishops will end financial support for the
university now that an inquiry board
has pvonnrat^ thfi faculty members
and criticized the board of trustees
for ordering an investigation into
whether the professors' dissent from
the encyclical was in violation of their
commitment to the parochial school.
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CEMETERY DESECRATED
Prague — (RNS) — A Jewish
cemetery in the central Czechoslovakian town of Jihlava has been desecrated and 28 tombstones overturned,
according t o reports here.
{___...

- New Orleans — (NC) — The entire three-day meeting (April 24-26).
of-the-lSatioaal Black Catholic Clergy
Caucus dealt with proposals for establishing a central national office for
black Catholicism.

ties in the nation, to enter into a
relationship with them' since we cannot see ourselves as black Catholics
really forming anything meaningful
without taking into consideration our
relationships with black people in
general."

Father Bonald i t Clark of Detroit,
the new president of the caucus,
spoke at the only press conference
held by the caucus at the end of the
meeting.

CO

In answer to a reporter's question,
Father Clark explained that the
clergy caucus is not an effort on the
part of the black clergy to divide the
Church.

Although Father Clark would hot
disclose details of the proposal, he
noted that its establishment would
-transfer'leadership-^nd-deeision-mak-—
ing power into the black community.
The office would be composed ofReligious men and women and lay
people, he said. One of their objectives would be t o set up training programs to assist^white priests and Sisters who are goTrig t o work in black
communities.
He said: '"We would try to form
liaison with emerging black communi.

"We feel that in the area of Church
worship, for instance, there has been
no tradittoTrnsf^roTporatirtg^-any^
thing ethnic from blacks t o make the
church relevant to the black corrrmunity," he said. "Yet there is a
long tradition of adapting the liturgy
and worship for other ethnic groups."
As for the Catholic Church's involvement in social issues, Father
Clark said the caucus stand is that
the Church has taken only a marginal position on social issues.
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piscopal Vicar ArrefEea
Madrid — (KNS) — Tension between the Catholic Church and the
—Franeo—government—reached—a-new—
high here with the announcement
that the episcopal vicar of Bilbao was
arrested b y police in the Basque
province despite the protest of the
diocesan bishop.
Under terms of the Vatican Con-r-eordafe-witt-t-Sptanj-ar-priest-may-not-

" ... . _____ ,

be arrested or tried without the consent of his bishop — whose jurisdictirtn is recognized by the civil government as having primacy Father Jose Ubieta, the aTrested
vicar, is being detained at the military hospijal.jin Bilbao after having
appeared befoffe a military judge. It
is believed he is being charged with
aiding Basque nationalises. He is a
highly E-__spected_,moderate__who.lia&
sought to? serve as a mediator between
the hierarchy and the liberal Basque
clergy.
'
: >
~TgtttcrU-Jlfeia was arrested oil the
morning of April 23 when he went
to t-hp p_ilitary tribunal to make a
statement. On #ie night before about
TOT police had surrounded the epfe
copal palace and an attempt was made
to arrest him.

BEOBLE
AND EVENTS

A police inspector reportedly entered the bishop's house, arrested the
priest and led him out. However,
Bishop Jose Maria Ciranda intervened, brought Father Ubieta back to his
residence and the police left.
The bishop heads the neighboring
Diocese of Santander and is Apostolic
Administrator of the Bilbao see. Bishop Cirarda named Father Ubieta as
his vicar for the diocese and the
priest, though regarded by many of
the j j a s i u e clergy. $s._a conservative,.
won their "respect by backing priests
in trouble with the Franco regime.

Pope Paul Praises
Singing at Mass
Vatican City — (RNS) — Addressing a large group of choral singers
here, Paper ^*aul VI ^stressed the
value of singing at Mass, both by the
choir and by the congregation.
"Too many mouths remain mute
without wanning to the chant which
is in itself a Joyous confession of
lthJLttJClirist." he said. "Too many
liturgical celebrations remain devoid
of that mystical vibration which authentic religious music communicates
the-sensitive-souls-of the faithful."
He praised the "enigmatic and
.virUe_forx:elLof-traditional_-Gxegoiian__^lrant-am_hioted-tha:Hhe-€httreh-afeoapproves the use o£ polyphonic music
and of popular religious melodies.
Pope Paul addressed a numbei' of
Italian and foreign choruses, which
had participated in the Ninth, International Choral Festival at Loretto.

Jackie Hobinson Gets NCCJ A^ard
Former U.S. Ambassador Robert D<, Murphy, Catholic co-chairman
of the National Conference of Christians and Jews, and Jackie
Robinson share a joke as the* former baseball star and 1968 Na—tjon^Broth^jiood^^efc^
a NCCJ Special-Sefevice Award. The presentation was made at the annuar meeting
of the NCCJ's Board of Governors in New York. (RNS)
President Nixon was among those who extended greetings, to
Brother Daniel
Belgian, F.S.C,, who will retire in June after 11 years
_
T
^siresid^ oT I_a"SalIe^College in Philadelphia. Brother paniel was
honored at,a testimonial attended by .1,000 alumni-Istudents, faculty,
civic aftd. educational leaders. . . r*ope Paul VI has accepted thrcredentials of Nationalist China's new ambassador to the Holy, See, Chen
ChitFfHai.

-----

."In the cola squalor of the world
frozen by egoism and the present-day
___.^i__i____)--_non-cojnniunication
and. __>rotest,JJ the Pope said, liturgical chant
"can, if it is inserted in its rightful
place in the service of the liturgy,
cooperate effectively in lighting a
new spark of enthusiasm, of joy, of
fervor . . . "
Singing will insure, he said, that
"people will live more ihtensely in
^fraterml ^lover^fusing their heartsin unison with the praises of God,
pulling down the barriers that make
present, day man indifferent to his
brethren." , . " • , •

-

Mr. and Mrs. Bing Crosby have donated $1 million to Immaculate
Heart College in Los Angeles! for tlreneollege's science facilities to be
H5ud'e'd,in"fhe'HaB^y~Ma3dd
Science Complex when Immaculate Heart
riioves tov Clarerhont University Center in 1971 .. . Fernando Chavez,
^on-^th^¥nitO(_tJ!ar^^
ChaVfeX r ^ s e d induction- into the ariiied Services here, oji grounds
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VSI. 80~No—»l-w- Mmy 2, USB
ubl-nh.d Weekly b. th« Rochester Catholic
MM Awod.tloit. SUBSCEIPTION RATES .
Single copy 15c; 1 year Snbucrlption in U.S..
$«.*Ot—^Gakwda—anfciaoutb*-A_t.e_ie_r -48^oV
otRer'foteism conntriei, tf.50. M»in Qttist, 35
«11 ,ScW> Stop*, Bodmta*. N.y. J«04, Second
" n»«« P(ii.f_i»» Paid a* Rn<!h««»«r K.V ••
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QtOTl_ OJF fi!HE iN03SL . . . Gov. Itoiiatfd Reagan, shaking in
^nkheiin, $alif., called private schools an . educational whetstone
wrhiehrforie^ubKG1sGhoolsrto_c
exiefellence^'' He said -"we
riian to aetttioirthe federal goverhroent for that kind of school aid
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acetate knits in unique color combinations that are perfect for
spring or fall. The feature costunie is a navy and grey combination with sun design trim on
the jewel-neck cardigan jacket;
soltcl mock - Toftte - shelf
straight skirt. "The other suit, in
olive and grey, is fashioned with
a collared cardigan jacket with
diamond design and jewel neck
shell and straight skirt. Both in
misses sizes, ea. $ 3 0 . Sibley's
Career Suits on fashion floor 2.
Downtown only.
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Siteley's.,downtown of^eh tuesday, and thorsday 'til 9 p.m.
AI.iSibley._0bi..ban stores open monday thru friddy 'til 9;30p.m.
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